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Dear r. Rogers:

On ne morning of December 17 1 lef Nsxking aboard a G-47 bound
for Peiping. one of he hirZeen persons aboard he plane knew whether
or no we would be able %0 land a our desTinaTion. Four days previousl:
ae Communis Army ad opened an aack on Peiping. The city’s wes
airfield was known %o be ou of comaission. ae souZn field was reporZed
%0 be under fire from Gommnis arillery and Red roops were said %0
be closing in everywhere around he ciyo We crossed our fingers and
hoped i would be possible %o land, and for%unaely i was.

We landed on a desered concreZe srip of no-man’s-land. The
Naionaliss had already evacuae Souh Field, leaving iZ littered
wih old equipment, abandon d personal possessions and relics of ne
Chinese airforce, b he Communiss had no ye moved in %o e over
he sambles. The sof hd of exploding mortar shells sounded nearby

as we sepped ou of ne plane, so we has%ily climbed in%o he vehicles
sen ou from he city %o mee us and ound our way hrouh rereaing
1roops and defense barricades in%o the surrounded city of Peiping.

In ne month and a half since I landed on SouZh Field many changes
have 1en place in Peiping. Yesterday he firs r0ops of he Chinese
Red Army marched in%o he city, and Peiping changed from Ra%ionalis
Communis Sands. This leer is a repor of soe of he hings which
have happened %o Peiping and is populaZion during his eventful period.
I is a repor of a siege, a surrender and a political %urnover as ney
Save affected one of China’s mos impor%anZ ciZies during a critical
period in ae Chinese Civil War.

The siege of Peiping began on December 13 and lased fory days.

A e s%ar here was inense fighting on he perimeter of he
city, particularly in ae wesZ where he Connunss concentrated mawr
inii aack. h e Coniss and Naonalists used morrs d
artillery, d ne sound of hvy nfire de he
habins of Peiping realize ne civil war was finally closing in
on

For au% a year bore the Coms% a%%ack be Peiping d
be a Na%ionalis% isled in or%h Cna, % i% d mn%ained frly
con%inuous connec%ions wi%n o%ner ISls such as Tien%sin d Kalg
and normal life in %he ci%y d con%inued wi%u% in%erpZion.
all t.ne .railway lifinesou% of’ %he city worse rapidly d cople%ely
blocked by Red %ops. Surban s l%n sign of %no ci%y walls
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w-ere occupie by ae Communiss, and audible sounds of fighting made
W real I people in Peiping or e irs ime.

In a military sons.e, however, he warfare around Peiping was
never completely real. By ;he second day of Communis aack
Na1ionalis defendars of he city egan rereaing from heir outlying
psi1ions and hrrie o he inner sanctum behind ne city walls. The
area around Yenching and Tsingha universities six miles es of Peip’ng
was in a vacuum by December 14 and was peacefully occupied by Comunis
soldiers on DecemBer 16. The es Field nearby was Vken over abou
same ime. Sihcingshan power pla, 15 miles sounwes of Peiping,
whic supplies ae city power and light, was captured by he Commniss
on ne 15h. Souh Field, five miles from he city wall was desered on
he 17h and in Commanis hands ne nex day.

Verywhere Naionalis roops faded aay after ne firs brie
flurry of fighting amd moved orderly b rapidly hrougn he massive
aes leading into he hear of China’s mos beautiful city, While he
CmaAniss closed in behind hem outside e city walls. The Naionaliss
lierally crawl into heir shell. Within a week e figing had urned
into a siing war, and or many days only occasional snell explosions
or machine gun brss disurbed he srange silence.

Te so-called fron; lines sabilize abou a le outside Peiping’s
walls Within he defense cordon adjacen o-ne walls ne Naionaliss
dug in. Seyond ae fron lines was a fluid no-man’ s-land which varied
from a few ndred yards o several miles in widZh. eyond ha was
Comanis "liberaed erriory".

eiher ae Naionalis%nor ae Commniss aempZed any large-
scale aacks once he fron lines were drawn. The "baZle for 9eiping"
hereafer consisted of local sorties sen ou by bon sides. A few men

were killed, a larger number were injured, and housands stood Zneir
watches cursing he bitterly cold wind which swep down from Ine nora,
bu once ae bamle rned into a siege he mos imporan fighting
was carried on wih political weapons.

T Naionalis commander a Peiping was General Fu Tso-yi, aead
of ae Nora China 2ndi Suppression Headquarters, who was charged
wih ae defense of all ora China agains ne CommunisZs. General
Fu was one of he bes military c’omnders on he aionaliss’ side.
Saring as a protege of Sansi warlord Yen Hsi-sn, he laer
acquired a firs-class reputation for is local regime in Suiyuan
Province as well as for his military resistance agains ae Japanese
and for his victory over the Comuniss a K’algan after e Sino-
Japanese War. Pol+/-ically, Fu was considered progressive, a leas by
comparison win oaer local military leaders, and many of is policies
in Suiyuan were similar o ose of e Chinese Reds. il+/-arily, ae
enjoyed an ousanding reputation for his acics of a1ac and oblliy
ad for is long record of success. s roops were once among ne. bes
in Caina, and even Communis officers are reported o .mare said, "we
know we could bea Fu in bale, bu we’d raner no have o ryo"



By December 13, however, General Fu had already los ;ae war in
Nora China, and is military position was hopeless. His minimum
requirements for any success agains ae Communiss were adequate
military supplies and effective employmen of "his own" loyal, well-
rained Suiyuan roops. For several months prior o December, however,

adequate supplies ad no been forthcoming from he Central Gowernmen,
wich aced as if i had already abandonned orh Chi.a, and
beginning of December Fu received a fatal blow. The Comniss in a
decisive bale a he op of he Nankow Pass cu Fu off from his crack
roops im Inner ongolia. iliily everyaing wich happene o F

after ha; defea was simply a coup de grace. I was ten a me began
o withdraw o a militarily hopeless bu poli+/-cally advanJgeous

position around Peiping.

From early December on General Fu was only hypo%he%ically in
Command of %he situation even in %he %erriory nominally under his
con%rol. Te bulk of his own %roops were in isola%ed poCke%s around
Kalgan and Kweisui in %no Inner iongolian provinces of Chahar and
Suiuam and could no% come o his assistance. The %roops under his
command in Tien%sin were largely Cen%ral Governmen% soldiers from
Sou%h and were commanded by generals whose loyal%y o Fu was doub%ful.
These forces in Tien%sin, fur%hermore, were also cu% o.ff from Fu when
%ae Peiping-Tion%sin railway line was severed a% he sar% of fig%ing
around Peiping. ereaf%er, Fu was lef% wi%h a mo%l.ey collection
uni%s,1alling abou% 150,000 regular %roops, around Peiping.

The morale of e forces directly under General Eu in 2e Piping
area was dangerously low. The units included elements of a leas seven
aionalis armies ogeher win ae equivalen of nree cavalry
divisions and one ank regimen. There were deep-rooe rivalries
between uni commanders, and some of ae units were lile more nan
shattered remnants of 9ufis recenl mauled By the Communiss. os
imporan of all, only a small percentage of he roops esimaled
from weny o airy percen- were ":s own". The res were southern
roop wi. divided allegiance. Their officers felt no particular
loyaly o General Fu, and e was never certain ta his orders would
Be obeyed Some of his orders, in ac, were no obeyed. In shor the

150,O00aionalis roops crowded into Peiping were a disorganized,
inelecive mass of soldiery, no a strong fig+/-ng force.

Wih is material Fu Tso-yi knew he couldn’t defea he Comunisso
Te Comaniss ad grown sronger raher han weaker in reCen monSo
o only were Nieh ung-chen’s forces in Ine orhw-es inacl, bu Lin

Piao’s Rorheas Liberation Army was already pouring souh roug he
Shanhaikus corridor onto he orh China plain aer their victories
in anchria. Taey brouga with aem irs-clas.s American equipaen
capred a ukden and Cinchowo Taey moed fas and spread lie a
red flood over 9rth C..na.



In an age when military ec-hnology is cnaracerize by rockes
and aom bombs i may be diicul o realize he dense value f a
mud and brick city wall even when, like he eiping wall, i is 40
fee .high and broader han Fifth Avenue In China, however, a city ws/1
is sill a formidable defense agains infantry aack, and reiring
behind he Peiping wall gave Fu and his roeps emporary sancuaryo

In adopting snail acics, moreover, General Fu had mor han a
mere wall proecing -him. He made he whole city of Piping his hostage.
As one Chinese @bserver expressed i, "General Fu Tso-yi holds a
beautifully delicate and priceless vase in his ingers. If anyone ries
1 ke i, i will Be desmroyedo" I was generally believed ha he
Communiss no only respected he popular senimenl aached o Peiping
u .had an even more practical reason for waning o capture he city
inac. Political observers predicted na he Comuni.ss would esablis
heir national capital in Peiping.

Wih a knowledge of hese facs and a confidence a no one
would dare desecrate heir city he people in Peiping se;led down for
a long siege after e firs noises of bale had died away. They
shrugged heir shoulders and wen back o ;.e normal business of buying,
selling, eaing, procrealing and dying. "Peiping as seen omny
conquerors over he centuries and doesn’ pay a grea dealaenion
o mos of nem", one philosophical citizen said o me. "People ry o
carry on as usual."

faring line siege, people in Peiping did carry on as usual
bes of neir ab+/-liyo A imes hey sowed emotions of nervousness (no
one has ever shelled Peiping before:), annyance (we can even uy pork
for ew Year),or disgus Q why ;ear down he archway of Eernal Peace
Avenue; hey’ll never finish building he airfield here anywayS),
here was never any mass fear or hysteria even during he mos ense
moments. ae prevailing aiude was resignation, even hugh @ondiions
of siege and martial law emporarily destroyed much of he city’s
usual charming placidity and saddled ordinary people wih a heavy

economi burde.

Food and soldiers were e wo major problems which complicated
and disorganized life in eiping. There was a sorage of e former
and a pleha of ne laer

The economic blockade of Peiping was never one hndred percen;
complete even aoug e city was completely surrounded. There were
gaps in he line, and a consan rickle of persons and goods slipped

in and u l;:e ci-y ’ges. Persons visiting gne frn’ lines r crossing

no-man’s-land for e fis ime were +/-neviably amaz.ed o see farmers

and merc.tn’s wander+/-ng casually ghrugn :fields and cunry lmes er

Naionalis soldiers garnering cabbages o car into e city. Tese
pecu.l.iariztes seme+/-mes gae "l;ne siege a pitney, coic-epera
amospnere. ’xn actual +/-’ac, however, he supplies which slipped rough



e lines were infiniessimal in erms of he needs of he w@ million
inhabitants of e city, and ne blockade was effective in forcing
Peiping o rely upon i ls own reserves.

Te military authorities held socks of basic grains (whea, mille,
sorgm, ec.) ;o las; ou a long siege bu civilian supplies, even
including socks in homes as well as in shops and public warehouses,
were definitely limited. Poor people were he ones wo suffered. Food
experts estimated ha perhaps seventy percen of he population was
quie well off wih abu wo months supply of flour or grain in heir
homes. os; of ae p99res hiry percent, however, had 9nly w9 I
four days personal reserve. They fel; %he squeeze. As commercial and
public s1cks decreased prices jumped wih alarming regularity every
day. e price inflation of mea,eggs, vegetables and all oaer food-
sufs oer han basic grains was even worse and affected everyone.
For a waile a and eggs almos disappeared from he marke. The civil
authorities were concerne abou heir ever-diminishing supplies f
food, and after repeaed requests were able o arrange a few air drop
flights o ranspor food from Tsingao, b he aemped airlif was
completely unsuccessful. os of ae flour bags droppe were desroye
when ney hi erra firma, and ironically one *f hem sruck and killed
a casual bysmder. If he siege had continued for several months Peiping
would have been sarve ou- or a leas many people would have
sarved. ForAnaely he war ended and rade was resumed her.re he
sarvaion sage was reached, b he economic blockade caused considerable
suffering and rdship before i was 9ver

Certain groups in he city were particularly hard hi;. Thousands
of refugees, many f hem homeless, received nly he bares
subsistence, while an increasing number .f civil servants faile I
ge paid because of a sorage .f paper money in e hands @ guvexm-
men organizaionso

Tae burden of supporting 150,000 soldiers was added ;he

effects f he blockade o make hings worse.

Peiping does mo normally have hillers for a large nmmer of roops
and when he soldiers sare moving in ey had o be absorbed by non-
military establishments. The billeting process was no well organized
or systematic. I was a sor of human smosis.

A firs he roops ook over unessential public ildings such as
sctls md occupied every jr ;eple, palace nd .ls-tric i’e in

he city, including e Forbidden City and Temple f Heaven. Te men
jmmed in-t "hese places lacked such essen’ials as cens’ruc’ien
maerials and fuel, and many o Peiping’s beautiful buildings began
o wear down by a process of slow ariion.

The, because public places accomodaed only a small percentage
of’ he roops, e res moved into already crowded private homes
Soldiers roamed ae srees knocking on doors. "How many rooms and how



many people do you have?" hey wuld asE, and if hey en said "we’re
moving in" here was no appeal o higher authority. iliary commanders
made only few efforts o care for heir roops, s@ he men had o fend
for hemselves, and boh civilian and military morale suffered as a
resul.

The aionalis roops never ou hand, and generally
speaking hey were well-behaved considering he lack of care given them,
bu discipline and morale were low and many small unpleasan incidents
occurd beween civilians and so.ldierso "Hungry soldiers sho my
children’s pe; dog oday, a professor said bi;erly o me one day
Tha relatively unimporan fac seemed o symbolize for him he
unpleasantness of military occupaion.

Ery minor need of he roops in he las analysis had o be
supplied by he civilian population because here were n@ regular
sources of supply, and requisitioning @f all sors of supplies ook
place In addition, civilian manpower was mobiliz.ed The military draf
was intensified and a system @ff.rced labor pu into efec which
drew housands of men from heir normal work labor under milary
direction on defense works. Civilians received no monetary or oher
remuneration for either heir gods or heir labor, and ;he heavies
load fell on ae poores wo could no bluff or ay heir way ou.

The normal administrative system in the city- he pao-chia
system- was convered into a quasi-military organization o requisition
supplies and mobilize labor. The main ci;y districts were given new
itles as ililm/y and Civilian Co9pera1ion Saions, and requests, 9r

raher orders, wen; from he milary authorities I hu chiefs o be
passed on down the line o chia chiafs who had the unpleasan ask of
being intermediaries between he army and the civilian population.

One chia disric of abou sixty households was afeced as follows
during a Single wo weeks period o he siege In five of he households
soldiers moved in o say. Three men in he chia were called up in he
dra ba all hree managed o buy their way ou by hiring subsiaes

a he prevailing price. very day ae cnia had o provide a number

of able-bodied men for work in civilian labor gangs. The lowes daily

quo during he period was five; he highes was abou wenyo During

he wo weeks ne following aings were requisitioned from every house-

hold: hay for fodder, lumber, rope, unny sacks for sandbags, and money.
The money levies varied roughly with ability o pay, bu ne oher
orders were arbitrary and any household lacking he specific hings

requested had o buy nem. In addition, certain hings such as
carpentry ools and axra furniture were "borrowed" by soldiers .from

households whic possessed hemo In shorl, here was no sanciy of

either home or pocketbook, and wha happened in his one chia was

duplicated in. ne res of approximalely seven housand cnia in eiping.



Te psyc-hological srain on ordinary people was almos as grea
as e economic, even ough mos people maintained a calm exterior.
arial law was compleeo A sric curfew was ipsed, saring firs
a en, hen a nine and finally a eight. +/-he srees were ink-black
and dead after curfew, and even hose wih special passes avoided
ging ou after dark if hey could Those who had business after da
which culd no e posponed until morning walked hrough the black
srees slowly and listened carefully for clicking rifle ols and
he bellowed cries of hal which always came unexpectedly fro

unseen nervous sentries.

A special Discipline Sup.ervisor.y Corps was established I comba
speculation, rumor-mongering and anyting else which migh creae
secial di’Srdr. Truck-mouned eams of gendarmes, policemen and
soldiers carrying submachine guns and hge broad sords careened
rough he srees and were ever-presen reminders miliry rule.
These teams had he power of en-the-spo rial and execulion. The otal
number @f people acually executed was relatively small, bu he
appearance of hese rucks and teir hatchet men was always rather
errlfying. Arrests wre more numerous han mxecuions, and people had
I be careful ef wa he said and whom hey said i oo Spreading
rums was an offense punishable by death, and even facs were consi
tiered rumors until they were officially revealed. Dring he las sages
of 1;,ie siege "peace-mongering" was also a criminal offense, bu s.e
punished were always small ry.

Con;tel of he press, radio and oher media of public opinion
was comple;e. Few facs of either military @r political significance
were repered until aey were outdated or had become general know-
ldge via he rumor markes which could never e efec!tvely controlled.
ews sen; abroad was no conrglled until January l, a on ha dae
sric censorship was imposed on f,reign cables als@o Peiping became
he only place in China wih complete overall censorship of everyhing

Under his sor of martial law and miliry conmrol, civil
governmen; 1ok a back sea. I sill functioned and carried on ordinary
responsiBili1ies, u ;he millary authorities mde all imp9ran
decisions. Civilian leaders were inconspicuous even hough Peiping
was overcrowded wiCh em, for aere were no only he normal
municipal officials in he city bu refugee officials from seen
North China provinces and municipalilies as well

In addition o he heavy economi and psychological srain
endured by he people aere were innumerable minor inconveniences
which were extremely irriaingo The electric supply was cu off (a
firs completely and laer partially) and people had to relearn ways
9f groping rough darkness or reading by kerosene lamps. Te city
waer supply, dependen upon electric pumps, also failed periodically.
People gaveup ha.aS for a while and cued up a .ne seven ousand
private wells in e city o obtain drinking water. Sewage piled up



until a working arrangemen was made a he fron lines for ae "oney
car" drivers o move heir pungen; manure loads 9u of he city
he farmers in he countryside.

Augh in many respects i was ae civilian popula;ion which
was mos affected by he siege of Piping, h ro9ps were ne;auiraly
inactive even ugh figing was limited o local skirmishes. Soldiers,
ogeher wih civilian labor gangs working for em, made feverish
defense preparaions beta inside he city and wihin he defensm
perimeter aroumd ae walls. The military value 9f he preparations
made was questionable, b here was a certain symbolic imporanc
aached o his ilia.y activity. The preParations made i clear
hal Fu Tso-yi was making i even arder o 1ke his delicate priceless

vase and increased ae bargaining power of ae defenders vis a vis he
aackers or a leas ha mus have been he heory. The practical
effec of ae defense preparations, however, was o increase he
hardships and brden imposed on ordinary peopl and o permanently mar
some of he beauty of eiping.

At firs 2e mil+/-ary authorities concentrated heir attention 9n

he job of bilding airfields within he city wall. This was done wih
amaming speed. rdes of forced laborers convere he former glacis
and polo field sst o Legation uarer into an airstrip in hre
four days, and on December 18 he firs ranspor plane landed her
Winin a fewdays a second field was compleed nex o ne Temple of
Heaven and a hird (wich was never completed) begun on he glacis
north of Legation Quarter. The firs plane ook 9f fr9 Peiping,
reestablishing connection wih he outside world, on December 21, and
even after e Commniss sared lobbing mortar shells ono he fields
on January 12 some air raffic continued until he day ae C9mmuniss
marched into Peiping. The new airfields never assumed mch mliary
imporance, wever, even hough som planes of he Chinese Air Force
(which payed almos no aention o Fu’s orders and had evacuated from
Peiping in uer confusion) sared returning. The fields were no
impora economically eier, because he arriving planes brough in
almos no supplies (some medicine being a noable exception). Tae rosin
rose o wich ae ields were pu was ae evacuation of Very Imporan
Perso nages and e wo-way exchange of political envoys and some mail
between eiping and Central China. Although some people had evacuated
Peiping before e siege began mos had sayed on, and a small-scale
evacuation o VIP’s resumed after he new airfields were opened.

After he firs wo airfields were completed he effor o
consrc military installations was divered in1 new channels. Within
e city foxholes and blockhouses were prepared agains; he improbable
eventuality o sree figing. Outside he walls he countryside was
sripped and denmded, and he brown, dusy North China plain was made
rowner and .dusier A wierd honeycom of ditches was dug, and ae
pillboxes of all sapes and sizea which were constructed made a crazyquil
paern. Eerywhere valuable rees were chopped down o mse roadblocks



and fence-liKe raps. In uman erms, he mos disressing h’ng was
he needless levelling of ousands of poor people’s homes around he

city walls, ostensibly o provide a good field 9 fire for he
defending roops. any ousands were made omeless in he process.
Sme. received nominal comp.ensaion, bu only a few were al!owe
enter he city. Cynics in Peiping watching ;he military vandalism of
he defense wrk characterized ne whole process as one in which
"he roops, when in doubt, c.op down he rees, demolish everything
in sigh; and .aen dig in."

The ne effec of all ;a; happened in Peiping during he sie
was slow bu definite social disintegration. No effor was made b he
auriies I explain o el;nor soldiers @r civilians wa was Being
done and why. On p of all he pas accumulated dissatisfaction
he ineffective Nalionalis regime, he deterioration caused by

siege resulted in he complete undermining of whaeer p@pular suppor;
he Nalonalis; regime ad previous!.y enjoyed. A will o resis did

no; exis among he rank and file of either soldiers or civilians.
few exceptions people waned one ing:peace a any p-.e. Tey oped
a ne Cemnlss would ake he city soon and finish ne siege. Only

a small minority looked forward o Communis rule wih enusiasm,;
ne majority, alhouga skeptical of ha Comnmnis rule migh mean, no

longer had any reservations abou accepting Communis rule as an
al.ernaive superior o existing condiiions.

EVeryone began alking abou peace. lose who did anything abu i,
oever, were few.

in a .heoreical sense conditions in Peiping reached he poin
where he city was ripe for revolution, a is fr sme sr f
mass action springing from he universal dissatisfaction among soldiers
and civilians and directed agains he authorities. I is a significan
ac ha no nly did ne revolution occur,b here was n, even any

move I exer any mass pressur.e or influence on he goernmen or army.
A ew individuals and small groups exerred pressure on he aurilies,
bu actually he decisions which finally urned .ae city ver
Cmmniss were made by a handful f men. Ordinary people knew alms
nhing of wa was ging n, and aere ee n indications ha i
op leaders had mcided upon a differen course (as, for example, a
suicidal defense resulting in widespread destruction and loss ,f life)
he masses of people would ae d,ne anything bu accep heir

Political apathy and inertia were srnger .een han he.universal
dissaisfaciom. The Chinese Commnis revolution finadly engulfed
Peiping, u i ..as born full- grown and did no .e gra@ally wihin
he city iself, whe revelation arrivedin e form of a powerful
peasa army camped around ne city walls which, after being handed
keys o ne city by he aionalis,marched in wih he po.liical
workers following close behind o ake over. This did no happen,owever,
until a few key individuals had completed the devious maneuvers and
negotiations which finally resulted in a face-saving peace selemen%



Despie he lack of mass participation in ae decisions which
seled he future of Peiping, here were a few people w spke ou
in favor of peace. These men, who aced on heir own iniia1ive an
for a variey of motives, refleced tte prevailing public mood bu
could no claim o represen ;he public.

One of e firs spokesmen for peace was a man named Liang Ch’u-
mingo Liang, an old scholar and politician w.ose career daes back

he arly days of he Chinese Republic, has een a leader of e
ani-Kuominang branch of he Democra1ic Socialis Paryo In an aemp
o develop a peace movemen he advocated making Peiping an 9pen city
and founded he Peiping Sociey for ;he Proecion of Public
onumens. Liang was erie 9f e few wo could Openly speak in favor
of peace during ae early days 9f he siege, efore General FU had
decided his future course, because .his age and reputation as a scholar
guaranteed im proecio. A number of oaer persons worked more
quieVly, wiu fanfare, rying o iluence people in high places.
The mos imporan of hese was a enching University professor.of
philosophy named Chang TUng-sun. Ctang had previously been Peiping
head of the outlawed Democratic League.

As lime wen; on an increasing number of peace advocates came
into e opera, bu his was more an indication of he swing in he
a;i1des of Fa and oaer op officials han a sign of increasing
in.repidi;y on ;he par of he peace advocates hemselves. embers @f
he Peiping Ci;y Council and Camber of Commerce, represena1ives in

Peiping of he Legislative Yuan, Control Yuan and aional Assembly
and he Cairman of seven North Cina Provincial and unicipal
Councils all joined e crus and added heir voices o h-e general
clamor for peace which became increasingly loud no only in Peiping
bu; all over he country after Chiang K’ai-she New Years messages.

Suden ad faculy groups, comprising @no of he mos ani-
Governmen sections 9f he population, became more active as e end
approached. So did he actual Communis underground. From ne firs
week of January on, mimeograpaed propaganda shees appeared in
folded newspapers, were received by prominen citizens faough he
mails and popped up unexpectedly on sp windows and wall.s. Actually,
however, en Communis underground played a-mos no role in
preparing he way for a Communist keover, although i did make
preparations o assis in he q..eoer process once i began.

’le final decision on whether or no P.e.iping should mse peace-
or less eupesically, surrender- resed wih Fu Tso-yi. For a 1,ng
ime after he had pulled in his orms militarily Fu sa in his Winer
Palace headquarters rying o decide wha he should do. A man close
o Fu says ..na he changed his mind a leas nine imes. He knew ne
couldn’ fight, and ye he fel he couldn’ give up. In spie of he
sepchild reamen he had been given by he Cenral Governmen he
fel a soldier’s loyaly o Chiang. He also kew ha he loyal-y of
some of his subordinates was aached more srongly o Ranking .han
o himself. Furermo.re, if he was going o make peace On is own
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some formula ad o be found by wnic.h he could save face. ne kep
hoping ha anking. would give up soon, for hen he could reach somesor of local selemen wih no qualms of conscience. He kep
wai%ing, bu in heomeantime ae sen ou he firs quie peace feelers.
From he ime he firs feelers were sen o he Comuniss secre
nego%iaions continued until he final semlemen was announced.
Fu never made a single public saemen of his plans and inentions,
however, and public preparations for war continued until e peace
agreemen was finally =eealed.

One of he factors whica gradually forced Fu o te course which
he ul1imaely chose was he fac ha. as Peiping sa ou iI siege
he remaining a1ionalis outposts uder 2u’s command in North China

fell To ae Communiss one b one. The firs o go was Kalgan, capital
of Caa2i.r Province. The Communiss captured Kalgan on December 24
after declma%ing he las important units of Fu’s own roops in a
area. The Naionalis announc-emen of Kalgan’s loss significantly
pointed ou ha all he industry in he city had been lef inac.
"Since hese properties belong o he country and e people", he
salmen said, governmen roops have appointed definite persons
o proec hem wih clear handover liss on hand." This slemen
sounded as if someone was trying o buer up he Cmmuniss and
perhaps prepare he way for dealing win hem laer on.

On January 1.5 iensin, he larges industrial and commercial
melup@lis in NOrth China, was caplmred by he Cmmuniss. Ewen before
he 15h F’s secre peace negotiators had enaively agreed o a

s elemen wia ne Communiss, bu he local commanders a iensin
weren’ peacefull inclined?and he Communiss fough heir way in1
m.sn .fzan definie agreemen came inID effect. The caplre
of 21en;sin finished off all high-priority Com,nniS objec;+/-ves in
North China wih ae excep;ion of Peiping and lef he Red .Army free
o concenra;e all is aenion ;here.

The Communiss really sar.ed puing he pressure on Fu
wi;a poli%ical as well as military weapons as early as December
On ;a day, F was branded a"maj@r war criminal", along wih ms
o;her leading Na%tonaliss, u ;he CommunisZs ofZered aim a pardon
if ae agreed o give up. Simullmmeously, in Pia, Commander of ae
Peiping Tientsin Fron People’s LiOera1on Army, and Lo 4ung-nuan, his
poliEical commissar, broadcas an eign po+/-n program outlining
promises "I ;he people" under 2. These eigh points, which formed
;he basis of muc-n su sequen Counisz propaganda in ’ s area, w ere
as follows: (1) eople’s lives and propery will 0e proeced. Keep
order and don’ listen o rumors, boong and killing are sricly
foraidden. Q’2)Cninese individual coercial and +/-ndusrial properZy
will Oe pro;ec;ed. 9rivage factories, nks, godowns ec. will no De
IDucned and can con+/-nue op.erang, t3) ureaucraic capital including
faclries, sops, oans, godowns, railways, pos offices, Zelepaone

and elegrapn inslm/laions, power planlm etc. will oe en ower Dy



he Liberation Ary aloun private snares will oe respected. TDse
working Xn e3e orzaons suld work peacefully d w for
er, Rewds will e v se w pec propery d
docums, d se - ske or w des%roy will be punishe Tse
wising continue serng will be ploy. (4)Scols, hospis d
public insiions will peced. Sds, eacers d i
workers suld continue sdy d work as usu. (5) cep fort a few
major war criminals d notorious reacionies, I Kuong officials,
police d p-ca workers of he pnci, nicip di
vernms will be pdoe@ if hey do no offer armed resisce.’hey
suld pec nr records. yone wih abi$iy work will be
employed. (6) soon as a city is liberated, splaced soldiers suld
repor iay ne new garrison headquarters, he police reau
or army auriies. yone surrdering s weapons will no be
quesioned. Tse w de will be punished. (7) The liv d propery
of I forers will be proeced. They s obey he laws of ne
Liberaon my d ocraic vernm. o espionage @r illeg
actions will e lowed. o war c’rinals suld be shered Tey will
be subjec liry or civili rial for vlolaions. (8) Pple in
geral suld pec all public propery d keep order. These
points formed he basis of he "city policy" wch Lin Piao ps.ed
o oflow during he ver period.

On January 5 he orh Shensi radio fired anoZner s a leiping
from ;ae Comuniss’ political arsenal. Lin Piao and Lo Jung-huan issued
an "open learner o ne Kuominang offic.ers" f Peiping and Tientsin.
In .e.Tfec, i was an ulimalmm hich said surrender or else. "Wih Peipin
Tientsin and angku completely surrounded your way of rerea as been
compleZely cu off. Alnough a few may escape by air or sea ne majority
have no. hope of escapeC.hiang K’ai-snek is powerless o looa afZer
himself, and he U.S. canno help you either. There is no ou;side help.
If you inend 1o reak hrouga nink of he lessons f Kalgan and
Hsucnow. Taere is only one:.course for you: follw he example of
Cheng Tang-kuo in Changcnun, hat is, surrender en bloc. If you do no
kill POW’s or murder people and ,mnd over all your weapons, materials,
godowns and local industrial and communications installations inac
we will rea you generously as we did General Cheng Tung-ko. The lives
of you and your families will be completely proeced. As for Fu Tso-yi,
although he’s been lised as a war criminal we will give him another
chance o repent. If he leads all of y,u o surrender en masse we promise
proecZion of is life and propery. If you agree, send negotiators
;o see us. General officers of any rank will Be welco,.ed. Our offensive
will soon be launched, so you mus make a decision immediately oaerwis
don’ say we didn’ warn you".

While ne Communiss’ propamda weapons were laying down ais

bar.rage on Peiping, Communists in ne city’s suburbs were msking boh

military and poli+/-cal preparations. Political workers, including some
higa ranking persons, began moving in soon after he roops. The



people in he suburbs were reaed deferenially wih kid gloves.
Yenching and Tsingua universi;ies were encouraged 1 continue mormal
activities. e enouku coal mines, Shihchingshan po’wer plan and
oner indus-rial insallaions resumed operaions under new management.
Every effor was made o minimize resistance o a Commnis ever
and o obtain local support. Taese efors payed dividends, because
reports favorable o he Cmuniss were carried acrgss he lines in
Peiping. In addition, however, he Communiss began consruc long
scaling ladders o e used in scaling Peiping’s walls if i became
ncessarye

Te Commaniss, wih political as%ueness, also played a game of
power politics wi;h electricity. Peiping had een lierally in
dark since he capture of is power.plan on December 15 and he cuing
of he iensin p@wer lines five days aereafer. Te Communis;s 9ver

heir radio made a public offer Io supply Peiping wih electricity
across he fron lines, saing ha ..hey didn’ wan o inconvenience
e people. The Naionalis authorities finally accep;ed he offer in
par and allowed a certain amoun of electric curren for essential
needs o flow into he city, bu aere was never any official revelation
of where he electricity was coming from. People in Peping soon knew,
however, %ha; i% Was coming from he Commmnls%s.

On anuary i .e Comaniss established a ili1ry Control
Commission for he keover of Peiping. ’le commission se up sheep
in he village of Lianghsiang souhes of Peiping and began maing
preparations o move into he city. I se up is organizations and
garnered ogener personnel. +/- also sared o work in ae suburbs of
he municipaliyo An educational cadre established sub-headquarters

in he village of Ch’inglungch’iao and began discussing future plans
and p@licies wia boh sudens and faculy a Tsinga and enching.
Indocrination courses and enerainmen programs were arranged for

ae workers a Sihchingshan and elsewhere. Investigations of rrsl
conditions wre sared. ore he Commaniss came in1 Peiping hey
had made considerable preparations for 1ing ower he city.

The chairman of he liary Conrul Cemmissi.n from he sar
was Yeh Cying, 45 year-old, gh rangsliry d
polic venery. rn in Kwgng d educated in a Yu liary

scol, Xe join Sun Yas in 1923, augh in he Kuoming’s
Wpoa liry Academy d fough n he rhe peon. He
bke wi ne Kuoming in 1927 d reed Cna er sdy

Frce d Gerry become Cef-of-f f he Cnese R Army
in Kigsi, a particip on he ng arch d finally, in 1945, a

member of ne Comus Cr Cmtee. s perice as ne @f

he nears during the 1936 Si inciden d as C.ms
rresentaive n ne pping ecuive Meadquarers during ars
miaion in 1946 d established m as a p Ces p@lic
wl as liry lder.



Yeh C-hien-ying, in addition o eing head of he iliary Conrl
Commission, was slaed 1 e Mayor of Peiping once a Peoples’ G@vernmen
was se up here. The choice for ice-Mayor was Hsu Ping, 50 year-old,
German-rained Com,unis leader w originally came from one
wealies families in Peiping, a family named Hsing.

The complicated developments a Peiping had an even more
complicated backdrop: he national scene. Conclusion of a separate
peace in Peiping was delayed because Fu so-yi kep hoping ha Nanking
would make some decision which would solve all his problems, or a leas
leave him in a po.si%ion 1 solve his own problems win a clear conscience.
The whole country was excied and agitated by a flood of peace rumors.
Innumerable conferences, discussions and meetings ook place between
imporn political leaders. Through he hze of confused and confusing
rumors, however, i gradually became clear a he "peace movement"
was no accomplishing very muh and ha he road o nal/onal peace
might be a rocky and perhaps long one. The Commniss, on the cres of a
winning millay ide, were in no mood I make importan concessions
while he Central Government, crumbling in fron of everyone’s eyes
ng on and refused o give up or collapse completely.

Ooncree seps oward na1ional peace progressed no farher han
a number of PUblic peace saemens by boh sides. Naionalis Premie,r
Sun 9 ;alked abou an "honorable peace" while Cniang in his New Yea.s
speeches expressed his readiness o negotiate "if ne Communisms are
sincerely desirous of peace" , u warned .ha;. if hey "are no sincerely
desirous of peace ;he Government, wih no oher al;ernaive will figh
o ;he finish", uhiang added ha; "he Shanghai-Nanking area, as he
political nerve cener of he country, will be defended a; all costs";
he did no; menion North China or Peiping.

e Coniss were suspicious of nese somewa ambigaous
Naionalis peace eelers, suspecting ha all Ranking waned was a
breahing period in he war, and on Oanuary 14 ao Tse-ung se
eigh erms on ae basis of which ne would be willing o negoiale:

" (i) Severe punismen of war criminals. 2)Repeal of he bogus

constitution. (3) Abolition of ne bogus governmen sruclure. (4)
reorganization of all reaclionary armies in accordance wilh democratic
principles. (5) Confiscalion o bureaucratic.capital. (6) Implementation
of agrarian reforms. (7) Abrogation of al’l reaies of national
betrayal. (8) Convocation of a Political Consul%aive Conference win-

ou participation by reactionary elements in order 9 form a Democratic
Coalition Governmen o ake over .e authority of he reactionary

Kuominang Governmenl in anking and of is affiliated organizations in

he provinces." These were no ne sor of erms. anking would ump
o accep and overall national peace began o look remoe again.

On January 12 he Communiss began lobbing random arillery and

mor’ slells in’t Peiping, jus stw -I;t hey ceuld me -ngs
prey nasty if hey waned %0. Although almos .every shell killed one or



;we people he overall damage was no great, bu ae shells had heir
desired psyclogical mec on Peiping, as did he Bombardmen of
Tien%sin wich sared imm:ediae/y ereaf%er.

All of lese military and political factors influenced General
and forced .im gradually o he conclusion ha he would probably

have o giv.e up by making a separate peace wih he Communiss. I is
umcerain w Fu ac1ally made up his mind, u ae sen ou his firs
secre negotiators 9n January 5. I is possible ha Fu did no finally
make up ais mind un1il Chiang decided o leave Sang on January 21,
bu e nego1la%ions iniiaed on n.e 6h paved ae way for e final
peace agreemen;.

be man sen ou by a o see ne Comuniss on January 6 was
Cang Tung-sun, Yenc..ing professor amd Democraic Leaguer. He wen
o Cbihsien abou sixty miles north of Peiping, accompanied by Chou

Pei-feng. Cu, a .former advisor of Fu’s in Suiyuam, had been captured
by he Comniss in 1947 and laer released. In Peiping he was head
U’s land reform bureau. Boh Cg and Cu had riends on ne Comunis
side. Th..ey me wih General Lin Piao and spen .hree days discussing
peace erms, finally reac.hing a s,r of enaive agreemeno ese
seps failed o crysallime into anything definite, however, one reason
being ha some of F’s mos pmefful subordinate generals in Peiping,
including Cheng Ting-feng, Sih Cnea and Teng Wen-c.ao, opposed
indpende$, peace moves.

On January 13 sen a second negotiator, General Teng Pao-saano
Teng, an old-1ime Kuominang commander, ad a one ime, wile he
was a Yulin in North Shemsi during he Sino-Japanese War, concluded
a local ruce wia ne Commniss, and e oo ad Comunis’riendso
Cou Pei.-feng again wen along. These wo men alked wi%h Lin Piao,
Lo lung-uan and Mieh Jung-caen near Tungchow,. eas% of Peiping. Peace
erms were once again discussed and a %enaive selemen% agreed upon.

There are wo diferen accoun%s of when %his ena%ive agreemen% was
reached. According o ne story he agre.men was made on %ae 16%a, he
day following he Communis%s’ caplre of Tiensio According o ano%her
account, .owever, i was made on the 14h and had a proviso %.ha% bo%h
Peiping and Tientsin would be included if e laer was rob% capur.ed
by he Communiss within wele .ourso The fall of Tientsin on e 15h
limited %ae problem o Peiping in any case, and on ze 17%a Teng and
Cou returned 1 Peiping wi%a a Communis% named T’ ao, wo was Lin iao’ s
C.hief-of-Sf, o work ou ne final deailso

’/.e gener8/ public in Peiping knew nohing of %ne progress of nese
nego%iaions, or even of %heir exisZence, for ney were shrouded in
complete secrecy. Communis% shells continued o fall into Ze ci%y
and made all p.eace rumors sound ra%ner absurd, ’zae public’s mope for
peace and is undivided aZ%en%ion was focused upon .ae acziviies of
a newly-formed organization called he th C.hina 9eople’s P.eace



Promotion Commit%ee, under ex-ayor He Seyuano ’his 8elf-appo.ined
group of prominen Citizens, who claimed o represan he "eopl’s
ergania1ions" in Peiping and did in regard o eir views abou% peace,
obtained clearance fzo.m General Fu o make a rip across h lines as a
p eac mission. eir rip was delayed when wo freak sells landed n
b’m me, killing a daughter and wounding mos% of he family bu hey
finally sared eu in @ ra%ling bus on %he 18h. In the wes%ern suburbs
hey alked wi a Comnis poli%ical officer named u Wen-.ha and

returned %e following day, "hopeful" abu% peace prospects bu wi%heu
anyaing defini%e o ell %h public.

The window dressing w"--hch he Pace Promotion Commi%ee’s mission
provided prepared %.e public only par%ially for %e imminen% peace,
and %he nd came suddemly and somewha% unexpec%edly.

On January 21 C.hiang -shek announced his emporary "retirement"
zom he Nanking Governmeno This ac released boh Fu Tso-yi himsel
and his Cen%ral Governmen% subordina%e gnerals from loyaly o C-hiang’s
government. Things hapDened rapidly after %ha%. Everyone agreed o a
separae peace.

Cease fire wen into efec% a en
January 22, and ha nigh Fu Tso-yi’s headquarters announced
public
began siege was formally ended. The ci%y breahed a emeno
sigh of reli

The aireau poin peace agreem.en concluded be%ween General Fu and
h.e Commnnis%s was Basically nohing more %ban a surrender, a% i% was

in %he classic radi%ion of Chines compromise and saved face for
everyone involed.

The preamble of ne agreemen% sa%ed ha b9%h sides ad agreed upon
he necessi%y of peace because of h "public desire for peace" and

asserted %hat %no agreemen aimed o "bring or%h %he early realization
of a nationwide and %borough peace."

The agreemen% provided for he esablishmen%, fgr "%he %ransi%ional
period", 9f a Join Administrative Offic wi% represen%a%ives of boa
sides o handle "all. mili%ary and poli%ical pro bl eros"

All aaionalis troops within Peiping belonging o army groups
(i.. coma roops) were o be moved ou% of ;ae ci%y, s%ar%ing on %he
22nd, wih neir original uni designa%ions (a face saving proposi%ion
wcn had insisted upon) o be "reorganized abou a mon after arriva
a; designated ar@as" (i.e. incorporated inlo %he Red Army). Construction
of military forificaWions was o be sopped immediaely. A few roops
were o remain in e ci%y o help maintain order.



According o e agreemen all public ,rganizaions and governmen
bodies were o’main1in heir saus quo and carry on pending "overall
selemen by e Join Administrative Office. he personnel of hese
organizaions was guaranteed safey.

ne agreemen also saed ha Gold Yuan currency would circulate
until further noice, ha newspapers could carry on as usual until
reregisraion and examination laer on and ha poSl/ and elegraphic
connections wih outside places would be maintained, i specifically promi
proecion of foreigners’lives and prOpery. urhermore, i guaranteed
freedom of religion and proecion of culural monuments and relics.
Finally i exored all he people o "carry on life as usual"

fhe larnover, in shor, was o be made painlessly, and he
surrender was made-o look like e esablishmen of a coalition- for
"he ransiional period", whe Naionaliss remaining in Peiping los a
minimum of face, and he Communiss obtained peaceful entry into he
city and he promise ha everyone would cooperae in lrning oer power
I;o hem.

Peiping became ne firs major city in e Chinese 6ivil War o
come under Commnis control by peaceful agreemen betweenComst amd
Halionalis leaders raher han by capture or ourigh military surrender.
Tae loCal agreemen for Peiping established a new paern, a a: critical
junclre in 1e Cines.e CiVil War, which mih be copied elsewhere by
local Naionalis commanders in a militarily hopeless pOsi1ion. Peiping
also became one of ne mos logical places in Cina for an overall
national peace o be negotiated. Before he Commaniss moved into 1e
city, wo unofiicial representatives flew up from souh, apparenly
wih ne inenion of being in Peiping when I Communiss lok over.
These men were unofficial representatives of Li sung-jen, Acting
Presiden of he aional Governman, and Pal Cung-hsi, Naionalis
commander n Central Cina and a close associate of Li’s. I began o
look as Peiping migh be he sage for national peace negotiations- as
well as for he Communis-sponsored Political Consula1ie Conference
and he eslablismen of a Com,mnis governmen for he whole country.

he peace agreemen% for Pei.ping wen into effec on January 22,
he firs Commnis roops did no en%er he city until January 31
(yesterday). Drlng ne interim eigh day period Peipin was in a
VaCIUme

0zaroughou ae wole elgh day. period airplanes continued arriving
from Nalionalis erriory, and departing for Naionalis errilDry
wih las-minue evacuees. Fu Tso-yi had insisted ha hose who waned
o leave sould be allowed o go. The las sraggles of e Kuominlmng
secre service and he las of Fa’s recalciran subordinate generals
boarded C-47’s and lef Peiping- although he city was heoreically in
Comunis ands.



Pictures o Ciang K’ai-s.ek disappeared from he walls, b no
substitute faces replaced Aea. Occasionally an arillery shell burs
inside he City, al;.ough no one was supposed o be fighing, A few
o e shells came from e guns o obs;inae Baionalis units,
particularly ose belongin 1 e 13h Army, wo didu’ wan o
surrender een aer he were ordered o. 0hers ay have been fired
by isolated Co,unis unners who weren’ sure of wha was go.ing on.
rices zoomed. Tere were reports Aa one o wo housand gendarmes

had disbanded wihou Lvin up heir weapons. This worried e public
whic fared here igh be incidents when .e C0niss marched in.
eople didn’ know bow uch Naionalis oney would be worth when
Coniss issued heir own. Gneral nervousness plus he fac
eiping’s prices were gradually rising 1 equate wih -.hose in o-er
ciLes under onis control increased inflationary pressures even
bough he 8aes o elpin were opened and rade egan o resume.

The public didn’ know wlal; was going on. eiher did zny people
wose bsiness i was to ry o know, The wole corps of foreign and
Cinese newspaper corres.pondens could no locae a single represenalve,
eilher iliary or political, o he city’s new Conis rulers. The
few who were in he city, and had been here for several days, were
elusive; in ac hey were invisible.

Naionalis roops, many sill armed, wandered freely hrough he
srees Their numbers hinned ou hs he evacuation proce.e.dba e
process was very gradual. Everyone in Peiping, howeer, including
overnen .employees, ordinary ciwilians and he soldiers wo sayed,
conimAed abou neir noreml usiness, slig.ly ysified b patiently
waii for something o happen.

A few. ;hings did happen gradually. Coist propaganda in larger
quaniies appeared on walls hroughou he city, and ani-Comnis
slogans were blotched ou? Political prisoners were rapidly released froa
the jails. Chiaug [’-ai-shek’s residence and o;her places were prepared
by he Nalionaliss for expected Conis leaders. Sladen groups and
o;hers worked hard o prin propaganda, plan parades, learn songs and
dances and generally prepare for he Couniss’ entrance.
Conuaanis underground began slowly I eerge froa he shadows, an
soe o is represen;aives ade unofficial visits o heads of any
organialions and insulations; These represen;aives often popped
of unexpec;ed places. In one hospi;al, for example, a humble dresser began
hawing serious alks wih he director. A a higher level, General
and oer officials held endless conferences and ried carry 9u; he
peace agreeen; as sooly as possibl e.

Th main dla in he turnover was caused by e slowness of
evacuating aionalis; roops. Soe o. e roops caused r9ubl e,
i; ook ie o evacuae even ;se wich l ef wiou arguing.



Finally, however, m vanguard of Commnnis roops, ogeher wih aew ropaganda aacks, began ener.ing he ws gaes of he city @n ae
ls. Thmarhed n solemnly o billets previously arranged for heme andey looked a lile ;ense and w@rrled. Their arrival caused no particular
s%tr among ae general population. There were no huge crowds o gree
he flrs lroops, and he ordinary civilians watching nem from e

curbs along heir roue seeed o express no emotion more inense han
curiosiy. Th., was e even of he scaered Naionalis roops
wo also sood on %he curbs and wa;ched silen;ly.

lak of any sor of excitement when the firs roops marched
in was srlkln "The Commmss hae arrlved",one man said. "And prices
hawe one up", said his companion. The ,ord was passed around a a
big parade would .be held soon. A p-edi6a driver was unimpressed.
"Anyone oan pu on a parade", he remarked. "Een he Japanese did."
A philosophical cook observed ha, "he Chinese people are like blades
of rass. Tey lean he way he wind is blowing." The people of Peiping
leaned oward he Commanlss, bu h@ firs reception given o he
enerlng roops indaed ha .he .om)_nlss would be working in an
envlronmen characterized by skeptical pragmatism. People would wai
and see wha happened before hey go emotional if, indeed, hey ever
dd.

Commnis political workers wih heir decorated rucks, lively
folk dances, sons and propaganda oured he srees and pu on a good
shw, hey araoed neresed czow wherever hey w.en, and children
would follow a propaganda ruck as if i were a Pied Piper.

On be ls of February (oday), en days after e cease fire,
e Comsauisl, made hr firs v. ward acidly ng ov he

city. ey beg h orzaons ese siness ia ilucing bli
oplon. e Kuong Cr News Agcy d North Cna ly News
we nved in e ew Cna News cy d he Pple’s Dly
-recvy d he radio sion was so en over. Oher
orzaons hr .

2he fis session of he Jon Administrative Office also ook
place on he firs, in he Su Pace outside Peiping, ’l’s Office,
funcongd Lin Pi’ S Pplng-sin Fron Cod d
resibiliy of ng he city over as rapidly as possible
nis liary ConSul Cossion for Pping be rned over

uliy he Coss’ Pping Pple’s vernm d Gaison
Cod. heC of he Anisraive 0ffie, as wl of
Gonl Cossion d he Pples vernmen, was eh Cen-ying.
ger here were se mbers of he Join Adsraive Office,
four mnis d ee Kuonng. Te six oher Yeh were
plac in ee comees each of wch d on Cous and one
Kuog mber. On 1ne liry comee we Chu and Kuo
Tsung-f, he former a rang cous genersl and .he laer one
of o-’s icCo,,anders w is closely associated wih Yen Hsi-sn.



On ae political and culural comee were Hsu Ping and Ciao Shih-
sai, ae laer of wom was ’s Secretary-General and a frmer

university professor in he Piping ormal College. The conomic
and financial committee was composed of Jung Tse-o, finance cief
of he Commniss’ North China People’s vernmen, and Cou Pei-Feng

Yu TSo-yi slippe into emporary oblivion and was alerna;ely
r epor;ed o be in Suiuan or he wesZern suburbs of Peiping.

The Coniss had come o say.

he political "urnovere of Peiping. was completed oday in a
formal sense. The liic er, wver, s jusZ ben.
A big cry parade scheduled for day ;er morw will proy
a ngo a lo of cges. So far queson rks
concng w uss are lik d w hey .will do rin
quon ks. o llio pple in Pping, inclung ysf, are
wain or swrs. w will ey oer a ci Are hey
quifi for he as facing h? w will he polaion reac
o cges as hey are de? sor of jor licies, h
econoc d polic, will ey adopt? sor of naional
goveren will hey ry se up d w will included? W
sor o ineaional orion will ey ve- dlcally w
will foreiers be red? se d a usand oher questions are
in evn nd ae of he swers y erge in he we ahead.

Sincerely yours,

A. Doak Barne

eceied New York


